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IIAVDKN IlllOS.

Down flio Priors.-
1Mb

.

can C'nlifornla apricots 12jc-

.3lhitin
.

Californiaquinces lie.-
lb

.
! ) - can California plums 12o-
.3lb

} .

win green gage plums 12Jc-
.2Mb

.

stone jar of all Kinds jam lOo per
Jar.filb stone jar of all hinds jams Me per
jar. ,

0-lb pail jolly of any kind for 75c.
Kino prunes 7e per pound.
Very line French prunes 12k' , worth

20e.
Blackberries 7Jc.
English cnrrantH 7Jc-
.Kvaporatcd

.

raspberries 35c-

.Bodn
.

crackers 6c-

.I'oiii'l
.

oysters 5o?

Kutiorlatlvo Hour 8135.
Nest Minneapolis superlative $1.35-
.Bnowllako

.

$1-

.Ba
.

polio 7je.
Good butter 8e , IOc , 12jc , 15c , 17o , and

Ibo very best creamery for 110.)

Bird seed 6e per pound.
Picnic bam 7e.
Boneless bam lOe-

.Bugar
.

cured bam lie.
Dried hoof 8je.
Brick cheese loc.
Full cream cheese 12Jc-
.tlb

.

: pull lard Iic.)

10 Ibs granulated sugar 1.
18 Ibs extra C sugar 1.

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Fine basket fired Jap. teas , 23jc , 31u ,

9o , 60e , 5Se , (We.

Fine green Jap. teas , 25c , 29c , 33eISc ,

CCc.

Best gun powdered teas , 35c , -10cISo ,

G5o Oo-
c.Cbolco

.

young hyson , 35c , 60c , COc , 70c.
Choicest imperial , -I0c , COc , COc , 70.
English breakfast COc , ( iOc , 70c , SOc.
Oolong IOc , COc , 55e , COc , 70e , fcO-

c.FinoHt
.

Japan sifting 16o.
Mocha and Java 'We ; " Ibs. for 100.
Finest golden Rio 25c , 2e( ! , 27e , 28e , UOc,
Marieabo 2le , 20c , 27e , 28e-

.Caractas
.

25c , ItOc.
Choice Ginger. colTco 2le-
.IIOl'SE

.

FURNISHING GOODS-
.Wo

.

carry the completes ! line of hou.so
furnishing goods in the city and our
prices are the lowest.

This week wo will give you the West-
ern

¬

wahhor , No. 2 , for 318.) Keniember
this is the genuine Western waslior.

The Superior wringer 160.
The Friendship carpet swcoior SI.25-
.I'orcclain

.

lined pots and kettles for
25e , 27c , ! 17clOo , -ICc , 55e , ( i.3o and 75e.
They arc worth 3 times as much.

Water coolers , 4 gallons , 2.159 ; G gal-
lons

¬

, 2. ! ) ! ) : 8 gallons , 11.58 , and 10 gal-
lons

¬

, 118.)

Stone water crocks , 3 gallons , 25c ; 5
gallons , IO-

c.Kubber'and
.

cotton hose 10c ; it is war-
ranted

¬

to stand -100 pounds pressure and
is the same hose as is sold elsewhere for
18o ] )cr foot.

The best wire screen made for He per
square foot.

Butter and milk crocks 7jc per gal ¬

lon.
The Buckeye lawn mower $ .' ! .OS.
The White mountain and the Light-

ning
¬

ice cream , 1.25 ; these are
the two be.st freezers made.

Patent spring screen door hinge , 7je ;

door pulls oo.
Stone churns , -1-gallon , 35c ; 5-gallon ,

45e.
Sprinklers , IOc each.
Tea kettles , 10c.
Tea potp , IOc-

.ColTee
.

pots , IOc.
Fine decorated chamber sots , 2. ( 0.
Odd decorated washbowl and pitcher ,

8105.
112 piece line decorated dinner sots for

8.15) , Ihoy are worth 2000.
The Baby McKee night lamp , a little

lamp with a shade to match , only 8
Inches high and will burn 18 hours , only
COc for the cryhtal , and for the colored
ones ( We , they are the nicest tiling you
over saw.

Decorated and colored enamel ice jugs
only 1.00 , each.

Glass sugar bowls , creamers , spoon
holders and butter dishes only 5c each.-

A
.

bisque cameo stand lamp with 10-
Inch shade to match , double burner and
nil complete for $ .' ! ; they are worth 0.

Garden rakes , 15e , *

Garden hoes , 25c.
Spades , fork's and shovels , 1Jc.
Hasps and staples , 5c.
Tacks , Ic a box.
Pint tin cup , le each.
Wash tubs.I5o. .
AVtibh board , 15e-
..lollio

.

. glasses , 250 per doz.
Mason fruit jars , $1 per doz.
Clothes baskets , floe.-

fi
.

dox clothes pins , 6c.
Refrigerators , tthe Pcorless , No. 1 ,

87.80 ; No. 2 , 10.20 ;

uro prices that they have never boon
sold at and never will again. Wo have
only a few more loft.

Headquarters on Wall paper.
BARGAINS IN THE SHOE DEPART ¬

MENT.
Our stock in this department is ono of

the largest and from the best factories.
The extreme low prices wo quote are on
the best goods ; money can buy no better.-

Infantb'
.

line shoos , 25c , fiCo15c , 50o
arid 7iV.

Child's line shoes , 4 to 7j , 85e , 95c and
8125.

Child's line patent tip shoes , 4 to 7 } ,

81.2.8tolOi; , 160.
Child's , line kid and goatslioes.8 to 11 } ,

81iriand12. .

Misses' line kid and goat shoes , 12 to 2 ,
$ L1.15 and 195.

Misses' line Oxford ties , patent tips ,
12 to 2 , $ h5.-

Ladles'
; ! .

line Oxford ties , patent tips ,

Ji! to 8 , $1 and $ I2o.
Ladies' line Oxford ties , plain toes ,

812. ) , 1.50 , and 2.
Ladles' line dongola button shoes ,

81.A 2.15 and $ : ) .i 5-

.BOJH'
.

line button shoes , sizes 12 to 2 ,
81 2r. , 1.50 and $1.75-

.Bo
.

' line button shoes , sizes 2 } to 5J ,
81.4o, 1.75 and 2.

Men's line shoes , hico and congress ,
81.60 , $U ,

-
> , 2.05 and 345.

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Shoes-

.Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest.-

MO

.

i'sirs.-

Bncolal

.

Sale ; Curtains $2 a Pair ; Dress
Goods It) cH ,

In our dress goods department Mon-
day

¬

wo shall oiler a line of 10-inch plaid ,
btriped and mixed , beige suitings in the
latest and most fashionable mixtures 3

wool excellent styles
19 CTS. A YARD

mid another lot of plain colors in French
albatross suitings , 75-cent quality ro-
ilueed

-
to 1ft els a jard. Wo have a spe-

cial
¬

bargain in curtains odd
pairs that wore $5 , 7.60 $10 a
pair , reduced to $2 a pair Monday-

.BOYS'
.

CLOTHING.
All our boys' suits , pants , kilt suits ,

otc , , are being closed out at 25 percent
discount from the regular prices.-

Men's
.

seamless sox 12Jo per pair.-
Men's

.

balbriggan undershirts ! 15e.
French woven eoivots flSe , worth 1.
Linen lap robes OOc , worth $ l.f 0.
China silks , stylish patterns 25e.
Special bargains ladles' gauze vests ,

high neck , long sleeves , or low neck ,
ehort bleovcs 25o , worth 40c.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

The ladles of KounUo Memorial
church will gjvo a strawberry festival
Thursday oveniin ,' , May 20 , ut lav church
parlor .

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Grca Special Snlo of Dress Goods , Domestics

and Linens.

There Will 1)0 IVIili ! Aivnko-

cr at This Halo No Hai'Kalim Idko
Them KlHcwlicro Head

and Compare.-

To

.

promote your own interest you
should investigate this palo. Such an
opportunity to buy dress goods , domes-
tics

¬

and linens occurs but once in a lifo-

tlmo.
-

.

DRESS GOODS GO FIRST.
450 cashmere dress patterns will go at-

70c per pattern , worth ? 2.50.-

40c
.

spring suitings for this sale 15c.-

COc

.

brilliantincs for this sale 25c-

.40c
.

cashmeres for tills sale loc.-

45c
.

English henrietta for this sale 19c.-

CCc

.

fancy brilllantino 20 - for this sale.-
7oc

.

henrietla for this Fale 3'Jc.-

Coe
.

fancy suiting for this sale 23c.-

COc
.

henrietta for this hale 2e.-
Oocbrilliantines

!) .

goat thh sale 55c.-

35c
.

wool challies for tliis sale loc.
$1 earners hair cloth for this sale COc-

.l)5c
.

) fancy crojo) cloth for this sale C5c-

.85c
.

French all Jwool henrietta for this
sale 4ie.-

70c
) .

French llannel goes at this sale for
39c.

1.10 all wool henrietta , finest quality ,

for this sale 05c.
THE BLACK GOODS.-

40c
.

black cashmere for this s-alo only

IOc.05c black brilliantincs for tbissalo 29c-

.75e
.

black henrietta for this halo 20c.
800 nil wool black henrietta for tills

sale 40o-

.70c
.

black mohair brilliantine for this
sale 45c.-

Ooc
.

black silk finish hcnriotta for tliia
sale C5c.

$1 quality black mohair brilliantine
this sale OOc.

1.50 silk warp henrietla OSc for this
salo.

THE DOMESTIC SALE.
2 cases ofchallies just opened up at 3lc

per yard , worth 8c.
The now plaid dress gingham at 9c

per yard , worth ICc-

.iJe
.

t quality zephyr and French ging-
ham

¬

at 18c per yard , worth 35c-

.Bcautifiil
.

now patterns in sattccns at-
lOe per yard , worth loc.

Black and white French satiiios at 25c
per yard , regular 35o quality.

Extra fast black and plain colored sat-
ines

-

at lc! ) per yard.
Black lawns at Co per yard , worth

12Jc.
Printed lawns at 3c} , worth 7c.
1,000 yards wide outing llannels at So

per yard , regular 15o value-
.Morrimae

.

shirting prints at3cpor}

yard , worth 7c.
Standard prints in mill remnants at-

2c} per yard.
Indigo blue prints at 5c per yard.
Extra quality unbleached cotton at-

45e , worth H-
e.Bleached

.

muslin , very good quality at-
5je , always bells at Oc.

Double fold Lock wood bleached shoot-
ings

¬

, 8-t at 18c ; 0-4 at 20c ; 10-t at 22c.
Unbleached Lockwood faheoting , 8-4 at-

IOc ; 0-1 at 18c ; 10lat20c.
THE LINEN SALE.

Pure alljinen crash at 4o per yard ,

worth O-
c.20inch

.

crash Irish' linen at Co pet-
yard , worth lie.

Checked glass towclings at 7o per
yard.

Best quality glass towelings at lOe per
yard.

Hack towels at 5o each , worth IOc.
Largo plaid all linen barber towels atI-

Oc. .

Largo size all linen damask towels at-
15c , a regular 25c towel-

.iixtra
.

largo all linen damask towels at
21 c , a regular l5c! towel.

Fine bleached table linen at 39o per
yard , worth 55e.

Irish linen damask at C5c , worth $1-

.Barnsely
.

linen , extra quality , at 79c ,

well worth S125. Wo bought them
cheap.

Best quality black table oil cloth atl-

Oo per yard , worth 2C.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

W. C. LATTIMKU , general manager.
114 S. ICthbt.

Auction TucMlay-
In our now store , 1111 Farnam st. Fur-
niture

¬

, carpets , etc. Omaha Auction &
Storage Co. Henry Creighton , Auc ¬

tioneer.-

Sam'l

.

Burns wislies to say tnat for
want of room ho is going to discontinue
the refrigerator branch of his business
and will from today oiler the btock at
not cost.

Victor brand 950. for 7.50 ,
Victor brand 11.00 , for $8.60.-

D
.

Victor brand , 12.50 , for 1000.
Victor brand 14.50 , for 1150.
They are Jewott's celebrated make ,

and in the 1,200 Sold in the past twenty-
nine years not ono lias been returned.-

A

.

Delude For Hie Tliirsty.-
A

.

ho&t of thirsty mortals gathered at
the drug store on the corner of Twenty-
fourth and Lake Thursday evening , the
occasion being an opening given by Mrs-
.Crissoy

.

, the genial proprietress of the
pliarinaey , who had issued invitations to
the public to como and refresh them-
selves

¬

with the cool and delicious bever-
age

-
, fcoda water. Mrs. Crissoy has

lately relltted the sioro , and a now and
elegant boda fountain now occupies a
prominent place on ono side , presenting
an inviting appearance to the thirsty
pedestrian. On the occasion mentioned
everything was frco , and those who had
the good fortune to avail themselves of
the opportunity say they never tasted
anything bettor. The fountain is a
work of beauty and art. The base being
of rogue royal marble , surmounted by-
an elegantly carved ebony cabinet with
white holly scroll work between the
columns , it is silver mounted and has
twenty-one receptacles for syrups , the
apparatus complete costing $ l000.|- .

Ho Co re You Purchase a Piano
Visit Morchouso & Co.'s new ware-
rooms

-

, 161 1 Dodge street. Now upright
pii'uog at ? K-n , ? 17-5 , $1W , 522j , 2 JO , 275.
Solo agents for th 5 celebrated Weber &
Wheelock pianos. Instruments to rout
at 1.00 , 5.00 and 000. Morchouso &
Co. , 151 1 Dodge st. _ *j i in n-

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run oxpres-sly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council BlulTs , Dos Molnes and
Chicago business is the Rook Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. dally. Ticket ollk'9 1002 , Sixteenth
and Farnam st. , Omaha-

.D'Alhcrt

.

to William Knaho &
Co.

[ the dtrman. }

During my bojourn hero I had frequent
opportunities to make myself acquainted
with the Knabo pianos , and from fullest
conviction I deelaro them to bo the best
instruments of America , Should I re-
turn

¬

hero for artistic purposes which
may bo the case very soon I shall most
certainly use the pianos of this cele-
brated

-
make. I give this testimonial

with pleasure , voluntarily and entirely
unsolicited for by the houo of Knabo.-

Kt'OKN
.

D'AUUKT.:

Now York , May lit. 16UO.

Seaman's bungle's bcbt and cheapest

iiAYun.v imos.
Decided IJar alnH In had IPS' and

(Jcnt1 FuriiNlilotf ( JooiN.
Owing to the backward season wo

have more parasols and umbrellas than
wo can iiso. These will bo fold at les
than cost. Remember these prices will
bo for Monday only. An elegant 21-inch
sunshade tomorrow only $1 each. All
our 1.75 21-inch sunshades reduced to
125. At 1.50 wo will show you line
euiiBhades vssOrted handles.reduced from
8260. Wo will also make deep cuts in-

ladles' 20-Inch silk umbrellas. 100 la-

dies'
¬

20-inch silk gloria , worth $3 each ,

reduced to 225.
All our 1.00 25-Inch silk umbrellas re-

duced
¬

to 250. 1000 children's Japanese
parasols at 5c. each.-

G
.

LO VE D El 'ARTM ENT.
100 ladies' lisle thread gloves

only 12Jc , reduced from 25c. Ladies'
heavy pure silk mitts only IOc , reduced
from Jioc ,

For one day only all our COcladles'
pure silk mitts reduced to 33c.

Ladles' heavy lisle thread gloves only
IOc , worth 25c.

CORSETS.
Extraordinary sale of corsets for to-

morrow.
¬

. 100 dozen ladles' extra line
French woven corsets only 50c , reduced
from 1.

All our 1.50 black corsets reduced to
1.

100 doz. child's corsets only 39c , re-
duced

¬

from 76c.
Warner's celebrated Sunrise corsets

only 76e each-
.LADIES'

.

JERSEY RIBBED VESTS.
1 ca o of ladies' jersey ribbed vests ,

long sleeves , oqly 25c , reduced from 50c.
100 doz. ladies' ribbed vests , nicely

trimmed , only 10c , reduced from 25c.
1 ease of ladies' V-shaped nock jer--ny

ribbed vests only 25c , reduced from CO-

c.HOSIERY.
.

.

Our hosiery department is leo largo at
present , and to reduce it at once wo have
decided to make some terrible cuts.

All our fancy hose for ladies worth
COc , 75c and $1 to bo closed out at 25o per
pr.

2 cases of ladies' black cotton hose ,

derby ribbed , only 12c} per pr , reduced
from 25c-

.Ladies'
.

fast black cotton hose , cut-
price has been 40c per pr ; to reduce our
stock you can buy them tomorrow at 25c
per pr.

100 doz children's double knee hose ,

just the thing to wear well , only 19o per
pr. reduced from J5e.
Ladies black cotton hose only IOc per pr ,

worth loc-
.Children's

.

heavy ribbed cotton hose
only Sc per pair , worth 20c. 1 case of-

boys' Oxford mixed hose only Sc per pair ,

worth 20c. All our ladies' black silk
hose worth 2.00 , reduced to 100. All
our ladies' black lisle thread hose worth
50c , reduced to 35c. Tomorrow wo will
place on sale a bankrupt stock of muslin
underwear purchased by us at less than
one-half manufacturer's cost. Chemise ,
gowns , skirts , drawers and corset covers
at less than one-half tomorrow-
.GENTS'

.

FURNISHING DEPART ¬

MENT.-
Wo

.

will place on ono special counter
tomorrow about 100 gents. ' jjno-
neckwear. . Your choice of this lot only
lOo each ; many worth COc and 75c.

1 cat-o of gents' suporlino British half-
hose only 12c} ; worth 25c.

All our 75c gents' unlaundried shirts
reduced to COc-

.An
.

elegant line of gents' linen collars
on sale tomorrow at IOc each , equal to
Earl & Wilson's.-

Gents'
.

celluloid collars only 15c each.
100 dozen gents' pure white linen hand-

kerchiefs
¬

only 12c} , just half price.-
I

.
case of gents' printed hdk'fs war-

ranted
¬

to wash , only 5o each , reduced
from 15c-

.Special
.

, 100 gents' bilk umbrellas , 28-

in , newest styles of handles , worth 5.00
each , your choice tomorrow only $2.75-
.Wo

.

will show tomorrow an elegant line
of gents' outing llannel shirts at COc , 75c
and 1.00 , and will guarantee the price
fully 25 per cent less than other houses.
All our gents' black silk hdk'fs reduced
to 50c. Special cut prices on wall paper.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and.Carputs.

Miss A lieu Isaacs.
Leading styles in millinery at lowest

prices. 1518 and 1520 Farnam si , '

Sell your household goods to Wells
Auclfon Co. , ." 17 S. lth! ! st-

."LAUnno

.

the gateway to'and from
Mexico" is the title of a handy little
pamphlet issued by the Laredo Improve-
ment

¬

Company. Wo woidd like to quote
extensively from it , but refrain , as this
issue of the Manufacturers' Record tolls
in detail all about this wonderful placo.
This pamphlet well describes what La-
redo

¬

is , and what it inevitably must grow
to bo , with faueji energetic men at the
fore as are pushing it. The lead-
ing

¬

captions in the pamphlet are :

Laredo the Gateway , railroad fa-

cilities
¬

, commercial resources , coal
Holds , a greatmanuracturing site , outer-
prises

-
constructed , under construction

and organizing , to capitalists , agricul-
tural

¬

possibilities , two crops annually ,

cotton , biigar, fruit , (lowers , climate , otc.
Every person interested in the growth of
the south and its marvelous progress
will want to .send to the Laredo Improve-
ment

¬

company for a copy of this pamph-
let

-
Manufacturers' Record , Baltimore ,

Md.

BaldutT's ice cream families supplied.
Remember us when you want to sell

furniture. Wells Auction Co. , ; 17 S-

.13th
.

st.

The Theosophieal society moots every
Sunday afternoon , 4 o'clockat Shenly
block , room 205. All are invited. Wed-
nesday

¬

and Saturday evenings from 0 to
9 the room is open to the public-

.Heyn

.

, the photographer. See our ele-
gant

¬

$3 cabiiiets-

.Ilefoi'o

.

You 1'iircliaso a Piano
Visit Morohouso & Co.'s now ware-
rooms

-
, 1511 Dodge strent. Now upright

pianos at $150 , $175 , $190 , $225 , $260 ,

$JJ75 , Solo agents for the celebrated
Weber & Wheelock pianos. Instru-
ments

¬

to rent at 1.00 , 5.00 and $0.00-
.Morohouso

.
& Co. , 1511 Dodge st.

*
Miss Alloo Isaacs.

Novelties in millinery of all kinds.
1518 and 1520 Farnam bt.

Miss Alloo Isaaos.
Novelties in millinery of all kinds.

1518 and 1620 Farnam st.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.praetleo limited to catarrh'-
al diseases of no.so and throat. Bee bid' ' .

A. !Mallol.licimep Co.
Fine witch repairing ,

1113 Douglas st
Try Schoelply's Shoes

And you will wear no others.
Tickets at lowest rates and superior

accommodations via the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket olllco , 1(102-( Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streetsOmaha. .

A free dispensary has been opened at
the Bishop Clarkson hospital , 1710
Dodge St. , for the free treatment of the
diseases of women and children. Dally
(exceptSunday ) from 11 a. in. to 12 in.

Try Sehoelpy'B $3 Shoes ,
1116 Douglas street.

HAYlXIKf 11H09-

.Tcrrlllo

.

Ilarualit SaN In Silks and

25 pieces surah nt-iMc , worth COc.
43 pieces surah iit.JIoC , worth GOc.
28 pieces China silk at 30c , worth 75c.
30 pieces black surah silk in all shades.-
We

.
are agents iwOmaha for the fa-

mous
¬

bonnet silks : and will sell ovcry
number at a loss- price than was over
known before. Every yard of thcso weir
known goods are - warranted in every
particular.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Superior quality black mohair at 33o ,

38c , 4tc: , and IV , worth 50c to 75c-
.40inch

.
black -liken mohair at 50c and

COc. worth $1 to 125.
id-inch brilliantlne , sublime quality ,

at Me , We , $-
1.Extraordinary

.

values in nuns' veil ¬

ings , brocade mohairs , drop do alma ,
French serges and silk finish henriottas.

Dress robes in silk side bands , black
and while cilects at belling prices.

Striped and fancy beiges , 2c} yard.
Double fold English cashniero in all

shades at He , worth 18c ; at 121c , worth
25c , and at 2c( ) , worth 37c.

32-inch fancy mohair in all shades at-
at 25c , 35c , I.Sc and Ooc , worth 40c up
to 1.

French check" , stripes and plaids , 42
inches wide , at ISc , worth "Co-

.38inch
.

all wool suitings , best shades ,
at 20c , were 37c-

.42inch
.

French henrietta at 50c , worth
75c.

Silk finish French henrietta in every
shade at 58c to SSc , worth up to $1.25-

.We
.

are showing an immense stock of
fancy dress goods at surprisingly low
prices.
DRAPERIES , CURTAINS AND CAR¬

PETS.
The enormous sales in this line have

encouraged greater cllorts. A high
grade of goods and fair prices aroThe in-

ducements
¬

wo are offering.
Standard ingrain carpets , 25c , 3c! , 37c

and 43c per yard , usual price 50c to 75c.
Standard extra super carpets , 55c , U3c ,

C8c , worth 75c to 125.
Absolutely new styles in moquettes ,

body brusbcls.Viltons and velvet ear-
pets at positively one-third less than
regular price* .

Nottingham lace curtains at 50c , (I3c,
75c and $1 and up to the finest curtains
made.

Real Swiss lice; curtains' , Tambour and
Irish point lace curta-'ns , ranging in
prices from 1.50 up to $ .17 for goods usu-
ally

¬

sold at $75 per pair.
Fine chenille curtains in all shades

and styles from il.25 up to $18 per pair ,
silk curtains , 5.50 , $ ( i.C ( ) , 7.25 , 8.75 up-
to 12. usual price 10.50 up to $22-

.A
.

splendid line of draperies , fringes ,

scarfs , rugs , decorations and upholstery
trimmings.

Floor matting at IOc , 12Jc , 15o and 25c ,
worth 25c to 50c-

.Finoot
.

shades with best spring roller
and brass fixtures complete at IOc.

Absolutely new and superb styles in
highest art wall paper less than "cost of
common goods-

.117elegant
.

styles baby cabs at 3.00 ,

3.50 , 1.00 , up to 1000. Goods worth
$ .75 to 3500.

Grand special sale of dolls , toys , fancy
goods , balls , bats , croquet sets , ham-
mocks

¬

and all kinds of sporting goods.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.

Madam Wallace is doing business
again attlio old stand 1519 Howard bt-

.Ucfore

.

You 1'itrclinsc a I'lauo
Visit Morehouso ' & Co.'s new ware-
rooms

-
, 161 1 Dodge street. New upright

pianos at 8150. , 175. $100)) $22-5 , $250 , 276.
Solo agents for the celebrated Weber f-
cWheolock piano . Instruments to rent
at 1.00 , 5.00 and 000. Morehoubo &
Co. , 1514 Dodge st.-o-Miss Alice Isaac.* .

Leading styles in millinery at lowest
prices , lolb'and 1520 Farna'm b-

l.I'eiii'sii

.

> ii to Coluinliiii.
The Columbus land and investment

company will run an excursion train
from this city to Columbus' , leaving the
1'nion Pacific depot at 0 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday , May 27.

The train will stop at Fremont and
n ill not stop at any other station be-

tween
¬

hero and Columbus , and run on
fast time. There will bo four coaches
and the number carried will be limited
to 250 people so no ono w ill be made un-
comfortable

¬

by being overcrow ded. The
company will Sssuu invitation cards to
those whom they desire to attend and no
ono will bo allowed on the train without
ono of these cards. A special car will
be attached to the train for ladies and
their escorts

Those who wisli to avail themselves of
this opportunity to visit Columbus will
call at the I'nion Pacific- ticket ollice ,
1302 Farnam street on Monday , May 20
and gel full particulars from George P.
Moore , secretary and manager of the
company , who be there to issue the
invitation cards. Those who attend the
Fullerton excursion are especially in-

vited
¬

, also members of the board of trade
and real estate exchange.

Send your furniture toVollb Auction
Co. , 317 S. 13th St.

The now olllces of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ki02 , Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
( 'all and see them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Rock Island ticket ollice. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

Special sale of ladies' and children's
aprons on Monday at Mrs. 1. Benson's.-Bring your babies and try a dozen of-
Hoya'b elegant $3 per dozen cabinets.-

Ueforo

.

You IMirohase a I'iiino
Visit Morohouso ,& Co.'s new ware-
rooms

-

, 151 1 Dodge street. New upright
pianos at $150 , $175$11)0) , 225. $250 , $275 ,
Sole agents for the celebrated Weber &
Wheelock pianos. Instruments to rent
at 1.00 , 5.00 and JO.OO. Morchouso &
Co. , 151 1 Dodge bt-

.OiieUcil

.

and 'McDonald ,

TIJE 1'AILOKS ,

Are showing the choicest lines in im-
ported

¬

spring mid summer woolens for
gentlemen's wear over brought to Omaha
315 S. 15th st.

Madam Wallace is doing business
again at the old stand 1510 Howard st.-Seaman's carriages best and cheapest-

.Ild'oro

.

You Pui'ohaM ! a I'lano
Visit Morohouso & Co.'s now ware-
rooms

-

, 151 Dodge street. Now upright
iiianos at $160 , $175 , $100 , $225 , $25(5( , 275.
Solo agents for the celebrated Weber &
Wheolock pianos. Instruments to rent
at 100. 5.00 and iO.OO. Morohouso :

Co. , 151 1 Dodge st.

Highest prleo for household oods-

.I'lauo

.

Wells Auction Co. , 317 S. liith bt.

Toniiiu , $ U.OO ,

Or three times a year for 5. All work
guaranteed. C. B. Uolco , P. O. Box
123 , "Omaha.

For lots ii , East Omaha t-c Potter &
Ucoryu I umpau10th ami Furnam.

Special sale of ladies and eliiulrru's-
on Moiuluj ut Mrs. J. '

IIAVDHN' HUGS-

..Special

.

Halo on Monday.-
Wo

.

have made a very largo purchase
from ono of the leading manufacturers of
white dress goods at prices less than the
cost to manufacture. This lot contains
some of the choicest checks and stripes
over displayed in Omaha. They range
in prices from Sc to 25c a yard and could
not have been bought for double the
money two mouthy ago. It will pay you
to inspect them.

Our stock of India linen is complete-
.40inch

.

wldo open work apron lawns
lOo and Me a yard ; cheap-

.18inch
.

cotton diaper dOe aploeo for 10
yards ; also 20-Inch , 22-Inch , 21-inch and
27-lncb in same proportion.

Double width linen diaper in dilTorent-
widths. .

Bleached and unbleached butcher
linen , 25c , 35e and 40c a yard.

Checked aprou linens 21 inches , 27
inches and 3d inches wide ; black India
linens , fast black checked and lace
striped lawns in largo variety.

Yard wide black batisCo , IOc a yard.-
Wo

.

are still belling light ground chal ¬

lies at 3c a yard ,

White ground figured lawns at Co a-

yard. . Pacific and Manchester organdie
lawns worth 12jc , our price 80 a yard.

Our sateen trade so lar lias been away
ahead of our expectations. Wo are now
closing out tills lino.-

On
.

Monday wo will give you choice of
all our imported cashmere ombres and
French sateens. This includes every
piece (except plain black ) at IOc a yard.

American cashmere ombro leo a yard.
American sateens So a yard-
.Barnabys

.

zephyr gingham 20c a yard.
Fine ginghams , plain and fancy seer ¬

suckers at 8J and 10c a yard.
Novelties in dress ginghams 5c a yard.
Crinkled seersucker only So a yard.
Indigo blue calico 60 a yard.
Yard wide German blue calico IOc a-

yard. .

Yard wide bleached or unbleached
muslin 6c a yard.-

Wo
.

have the largest towel for IOc each
in this city ,

Wo are belling towels at 6c , 10c , 15c ,
IOc and 25c cacli that are bargains.

Twilled toweling 4c a yard-
.20inch

.

wide all linen toweling Cc a-

yard. .

All linen toweling , bleached and un-
bleached

¬

, twilled or plain , lo( ) a yard.
Look at our bargain in table linen on

Monday at 60c. a yard.
Linen lap robes at 50c , 75c and $1.00-

each. .

Outing flannel 7Jc.
Best make of American outing flannel

at Haj den's , only 12jc a yard.
Special bargain on 200 white bed-

spreads
¬

at S8o and 1.25 each. You can't
beat this bargain.

5-1 rubber sheeting reduced to 75c-
yard. .

How is this ? On Monday morning wo
place on sale 2,000 pieces of mosquito
nets- , all colors , full 8 yard pieces , at 19c-

a piece.
Bargains on fine wall paper.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

MHH

.

| Alice IsaaoN.
Leading styles in millinery at lowest

prices. 1518 and 1520 Farnam bt. V-

Schoelply'b $3 Shoes ,

Best wearers , best fitters on earth.

John Nelson cleans cesspools and wa-

ter
¬

closets. 414 South 14tb st. , tel. 1173.
Residence 1215 South llth st.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M-

.A

.

special communication of St. John's
lodge No. 25 , A. F. & A. M , , will bo hold
at Masonic hall , on Monday , May 20 , at
11 o'clock , p. m. , for the purpose of at-
tending

¬

the funeral of our late brother ,

Morris Elguttor. Members of Capital
and Covert lodges fraternally invited.-

T.
.

. K. SUHUOHOUGH , Mabter.

Omaha to Chicago and return $0 via
lite Burlington route. Ticket ollico 122-
3Farnam st.

*
Memorial Sunday Service.

According to llio usual custom the dif-

ferent
¬

( ' rand Army posts will inarch with
flags Hying from their post rooms to divine
service on Sunday , in the morning to
hear Rev. Mr. Shinn , at Goodrich hall
on N. 21th st. : in the evening to hear
Rov. Mr. Harsha at the Presbyterian
church ; on 17th and Dodiro.

All old soldiers and sailors are invited
to join either the poits in march.-

R.
.

. M. STONK ,
Adjutant of Grant Post.

Let us sell your furniture for
"
vou.

Wells Auction Co. , 317 S. 13th bt.

Miss Alice Isaacs.
Novelties in millinery of all kinds.

1518 and 1520 Farnam st.

Your Choluo-
Of four trains daily , Omaha to Chicago ,

on the Chicago te Northwestern rail ¬

way. The afternoon limited bolid vesli-
hulcd

-

train direct from Omaha at 4:30-

ovcry
:

afternoon , arriving at Chicago at
8 o'clock the next morning , carries a
sleeper for Omaha patrons exclusively ;

has a dining car serving supper and
breakfast ami includes in its equipment
elegant free parlor chair cars. The
night train at l:2) : ( ) p.m. , "after business
hours , " arrives at Chicago at 1:20: the
next afternoon ; runs direct from the
Union Pacific depot , Omaha , and car-
ries

¬

now sleepers , chair cars , dining
cars.

Further particulars at city office. 110-
1Farnam street. R. R. RITCHIE ,

General Agent.-

CIIAXOIO

.

OP TIMH.

The liurlliiKtou'M Chicago Trains.
The fast vestibule express via the

Burlington route for the east now loaves
their Omaha depot at 1:30: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago 8 a. m. Elegant dining
car Forvico for supper and breakfast.
Reclining chair cars ( seats frco ) . Pull-
man

¬

sleepers solely for Omaha business.
The fast night express , with Pullman
bleeping car and reclining chair cars ,
( seats frco ) , leaves at 9:15: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago at 1 p. m. , borving break-
fast

¬

and dinner in dining car. Ticket
olllee 1223 Farnam street.

Madam Wallace is doing business
again at the old stand 1510 Howard st.

Save 30 per cant on frames al Heyn's ,

1111 Dodge bt-

.Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest

Try School ply's $3 Shoes , o

1115 Douglas btrcot.

Through coaches Pullman palace
hleopers , dining cars , frco reclining chair
cars to Chicago and Intorvonlng points
via the great Rock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

olllco 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam.-

1owcnt

.

Kates on Karth via the Iliir-
lIiiKion

-

,

to all points cast , west and south. 1.00
from Omaha to Kansas City. 2.00 from
Omaha to St. Louts. Lot everybody
take advantage of these rates and take a
cheap rido. Ticket olllco. 1223 Farnam-
btrcot. . Depot , 10th and Mason btj-eots.

The choaptjst prlcob on frame * . IJeyn ,

1111 Dodgost.-

Drs

.

ICiunliCillette. . diMMMs nf the
throat and in.se R loii Lift1J Ul g.

Wanted nuut ohu.ii b' JiKis u-i lu d t
317 !? , l nU bt.

IIEYMAN & DEICIIES ,

Specialties in Cloaks nnd Suits , Etc , , Etc. ,

Etc , , Etc-

.Itcloiv

.

Are a Few PlKiiroN Showing
How Mttuli Cheaper WoHcll Cloaks

and Suits Thau NonSpecialty.-
Houses. .

Ladles' fancy cotton hose IOc-

.Ladies'
.

fancy cotton hose 25c.
Ladies' black cotton hose 25c.
Ladies' line Swiss vests 2c.-

1IEYMAN&
( ) .

DE1CIIES.
Calico wrappers , best fit , 85c.
Outing fiannol wrappers , 165.
Gingham wrappers , $2-

.Satteen
.

wrappers , $2.75-
.Challlo

.

house dresses , 3.50 and up-
.Challio

.

street dresses , handsomelyt-
rimmed.

-

. $10 and up.
CHINA SILK DRESSES.

China silk dresses , $18 , worth 35.
Full line of tea gowns at very low fig

uros.
IIEYMAN & DEICIIES-

.Ladies'gingham
.

dresses 125.
Ladies' sattcon dress $5 , $0 , otc-

.HEYMAN
.

& DEICIIES.
Jersey suits ready made for house and

street wear.
Full suit and bleu o trimmed in cream

braid for misses at 250.
Same in fancy braiding , 250.
Same for ladfos , 275.
Ladies' full skirts and blouse trimmed

in Hercules braid , 325.
Ladies' suits trimmed in blue and

white French flannel , with sash , 1.
Same with tight fitting waist , 1.
With tight fitting waist trimmed in

best gold braids , gilt buttons and fancy
buckles , $1.50-

.IIEYMAN
.

& DEICIIES-
.LADIES'

.

BEADED CAPES ALMOST
GIVEN AWAY.-

DO
.

NOT MISS AN OPPORTUNITY
WHEN IT IS OFFERED.

Those costing formerly $ I , $5 and $0 ,
now 119.

Those costing formerly $8 , $9 and $10 ,
now 275.

Those costing formerly $12 and $13 ,

now 375.
Those costing formerly $15 and $20 , now

150.
Silk crochet capes with heavy silk

fringe , originally costing $15 , now $5.50-
.IIEVMAN

.
& DEICIIES.

WHITE & CREAM CHINA SILK ,
21 INCHES WIDE , ESPECIALLY
ADAPTED FOR UNDERWEAR , 55c-

.IIEYMAN
.

& DEICIIES.-
We

.

also offer great bargains in
CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR ,

single garments or complete bets , black ,

white and colors-
.IIEYMAN

.
& DEICIIES ,

1518 & 1520 Farnam bt-

.Sirs.

.

. Atwater'H Waters.
Tickets for the farewell benefit concert

given by Mrs. Regina Atwater at the
Young Men's Christian association hall
Thursday evening , May 29 , can bo bad at
Max Meyer & Bro.'s store. Following is
the programme :

I1 MIT I.
Trio Flower fi! eetliics O-

Mis. . Atwater , Missus Uoudcr and J.lddull.
The KIssliiR tluto-

MIss.MniKaiul Mddull.-
I

.
I a The Spanish L'nnliahaiidlst Schumann
Nocturne i | . It" , No. 1 Chopin

( TuiKlsh MaidrUiom Ruins oT Athens ) . . .

Hi'UthnvL'iiKiihlMstcIn-
M.ss Ilelln Hohiiison.-

La
.

t'rlmuvera Terry
Mrs. Medina

Thy Sentinel Am t Wutson-
Mr. . .lulus I.umlmid ,

I'Aar n.
Duet The Fisherman Oahnssl-

Mis. . Atwater and Mr. I.nmhaid.
Hungarian Itlmpsodlu. No. ! ." Liszt

MKs Holla UobliiMin-
.T.ulluby

.

Chadwlck-
Mrs. . Iteglna Atwater-

.O.l'iomlsoMo
.

DoKovcn-
Mr. . I. M. Tioynor.

Trio The Tempest Campnim-
Mrs. . Atuater , Misses Uoeder and l.lddell.-

Accomptmlbt
.

Mine. Young

See us bcforo Felling your household
goods. Wells Auction Co. , 317 S. 13th st.

Auction sales , furiiiluro , 317 S. 13th-
bt. . , Wednesday and Saturday.-

Ilaclc

.

to Farnant St.
The Omaha Auction it Storage Co.

has moved back to the old stamping
ground , 1111 Farnam. First auction
sale in our now quarters Tuesday at 10-

a. . m. Henry Creighton , Auctioneer.

Madame Wallace 1519'Howard street
has settled her lire loss satisfactory and
will give her patrons some very choice
French dre s patterns and trimming at a-

bargain. . Got her prices before buying-

.Ild'oro

.

lluyliifj-
A piano examine the new scale Kim-

bail piano. A. IIospo , 1513 Douglas.

KELLIiY STIdbR & CO

Astonishing Unrgtiina in Lace Draping
Nets ,

And KIouiioliijjn The Ijowost Priors
IJvor Quoted Thin Season Kor NVw

and DcMlralilo Goods-On Salj
Monday Morning.-

18inch

.

black
DOTTED FISH NE I'-

70c , worth $1.15-
.18Inch

.

black
RUSSIAN ( FISH ) NET

DOc. worth $1.35-

.18Inch
.

black all silk
BRUSSELS DRAPERY NET

in polka dot , squares and diamond
terns at

! ))5c , worth , and has been sold at 1.15,
18-inch blade all silk
tosca , Russian and brussels nets In fig

uredand striped cll'ects , ( choice designs ) ,

at1.25 , $1 60 , 1.85 , 2.25 , 2.60 ant }

3.60 a yard. ,

The best values over olTored this sea*

son.
12-inch black all silk

"LA TOSCA" FLOUNCINGS
the latest novelty , ( cholco designs ,

at 1.85 , 2.60 , $3.601.50 , 5.00 a yard.
MILLINERY , LACES AND NETS
Choice assortment of figured and dot1

ted nets , veilings and Chantillj laces in
thread oll'cct-
sATONEHALF MILLINERS' PRICES.-

EMBROIDERIES.
.

. '

1,000 yards white and colored embroi-
deries

-

, odd ends and broken lots , thalard
worth from IOc to 25o a yard , in one lot at
50 A YARD , WORTH FROM 10 TO 250.-

22J
.

inch Swiss-
EMBROIDERED FLOUNC1NGS ,

Cholco patterns , just the thing for chil-
dren's

¬

dresses , at-
38c , 60c , 05c , 75c , 85e , 1.00 a yard.

15 inch Swiss
EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS ,

Astonishing values ,

At 75c , 85e , $1 , 1.25 , 1.50 and $2 a yard ,
R EMN ANTS-1 { EMN A NTS !

All the remnants of narrow and wide
embroideries , ilouncings , skirtings , ek. ,

that have accumulated during our las
bale , will bo oll'ered Monday-

REGARDLESS OF COST.
WASH DRESS GOODS.

Case line y.ophyr ginghams , elegant de-

signs
¬

and rich colorings. Colors per-
fectly

¬

fast. See them in our corner will-
dow.

-

. The price only 15o per yard.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Dodge and 16th sis.

Furniture auction sales ovcry Wcdnes
day and Saturday. Wells Auction
17 S. 13th bt.

Moved.-
Wo

.

have moved to 1111 Farnam .st ,
nnd will hold a tale Tuesday morning in
our fine new More , pur storage room 16

now the best in the city and our rate ?
the lowest. Omaha Auction & Storage
Co.

Madam Wallace is doing bu inea
again at the old stand 1510 Howard st.

Madame Wallace 1510 Howard sticct
has settled her lire loss satisfaelorh and
will give her patrons some very ehoio
French dress patterns and trimming at u-

bargain. . Get her prices before mij .uyi'

Drink Crissoy 's delicious soda water at-

21th and Lake sts.

Only 1U.O (> to New York
via the

Wabash Railroad ,

With corresponding cheap rates to Sty
Louis , Decatur , Danville , Lafayette ,

Logansport , Fort Wayne , Toledo , Do ?

troit , Buffalo , Boston and all pints cast
and south. Remember the Wabat-h i9

the only line running reclining eluvitf
cars to Toledo and Detroit and all in-

terniediato
- '

points. Pullman lining
sleeping carbon all trains. Time trt

Now YorlcKli bourn. For tickets and
all information call at thoWabaHh ticket f*

ollice , 1502 Farnam street , Omaha. 01 at
Union Pacific transfer depot , Council
Blufis , or write

Gr.o. N. Cr.AYTov ,

1502 Farnam street , Omaha , Neb.

The Kdlioliu & Akin Stock
is row on sale at 101 South Fifteenth
blect ( the old bland ) . It consists of
mends , watches , jewelry , silver
plated ware , optical goods , etc. ThlU
block must bo (.old , and will be closed
ou', at prices far below its value.-

E.
.

. XAIIKI&ICII : , Agent.-

To

.

lease for 99 years without revalua-
tion

¬

, 02x132 on Howard st. , between 10th
and llth bt. S. Lehman , box 500 , City ,

Something New

Every Day.-

Do

.

you know the sort of tailor-

ing
¬

we arc doing ?

Do you know how fair our
prices are ?

Our chance is good if you
know.

You need not think of doing
better , that's out of the question-

.We

.

are making better gar-

ments

¬

than you arc wearing , at
half the cost to you.

Suit for $20-
Thnt

From styles
mil oily clso can make

Suit for $50 . that aro-

routined
That nolioily i l o can made

Trouser for $5
That nobody ( ! can make to

Trouser for * 12-

Th.it uobcily ulso can mnko J NJCOI.-

L.We

.

are content with a small
profit'cause the sales arc many.

The volume of business done
by us in a year is great , and it's
all done at slight advance over
cost to us-

.We

.

show several thousand styles of fabrics. We impor-

tune

¬

no one to buy , our goods and prices care for that.-

You'll

.

be as unfettered about the fitting , trimmings and

making shoddy has no place in Nicoll's sto-

res.NICOLL
.

, The Tailor ,
1409 DOUGLAS.


